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Tin : land grant forfeiture bills still
hang flro. U { R not very likely that , ho
American LOUBO of lords will take an ;

final nation upon thorn during thin BCBSO-

Iof

!

ortiftrcsi , mid tlio railroad lobby la no-

cordmgly jubilant.-

CoMiNd

.

down to paiticiilnr , ,
Iho fact may bo cited that the mails have
fjivon proper uncoiiingcincnt to the pork
nnd bi-of jiackin interests of the ulato.
.Lincoln Journal.-

Wo
.

would like to liavo Mr. J. E. Boyd
put on Iho witness stand to testify on that
point. 1'erlnps ho can toll the Lincoln
Journal something about disciiniina-
tiona ngninst Omaha nnd in favor of-

Chicago. .

THE dispatches from Now Yorkrolalivo-
to Clovolnnd's reception toll ns that ex-
Senator Conkllng did not call on tlio-

prcuidontcluot , but that ho walked down
Broadway , raat the Victoria hotel-
.Wholhor

.

ho opoko aa ho passed by wo ore
not informed. This Important political
movement 13 thus loft enveloped In mys-
tery.

¬

. The public will not rent satisfied
until it learns what political bearing this
strange conduct on tha part ot Mr. Conk-
ling will have on the next administration.C-

ENEIIAL

.

Login has been nominated
"y the republican caucus for the United
States sEiiatorsh'p cf Illinois , and re-

publicans
¬

everywhere hops to see him
returned to his so it. H'u manly conduct
throughout tha presidential camp.vga and-

over since has won for him general es-

teem
¬

and made for him a host of friends.
However , owing to the unfortunate com-

plicai
-

! ns that have arisen In the Illinois
legislature , lie will have hard work to be
dieted , and if he succeeds it will be by a-

xnero cc at.h.

THE BEE'S preferred cindid&to for pojt-
rcai'ergtnerftlis

-

' Dr. Georga L. Miller ,

editor of Ihs Omalu ITerald. Wo bo-

Jievc
-

in cncoanging homo products , and
wo irj ghd i-) see, by our latest advices
all the way from Texas , that our cnndl-
daVe has talon the lead in the contaat for
F nk nation's brogana. Seymour and
Tilden ra backing our candidate against

nai , of Loui lianaand Money , of Mia-

Wo
-

alnceroly hrpo that Jonas
will bo swallowed up by a whale , and that
Grov or Cleveland will not bo Influenced
Bua'nit Dr. Miller by Money.-

A

.

IIATIIEU romantic story comes all tlio
tray from far-off Fargo , In the land of-

Dakota. . Some years ago Stanley Hunt *

loy , the humorist of the Brooklyn Jfoglc ,
while acting as correspondent In the
northwest territory for a Chicago paper ,

Bared the life of Little Knlfo , a Sioux
chief , who thereupon adopted Hnntloy as
lila eon. By the recent death of young
Antelope , the only son of Little Knife , It
18 claimed that Huntley now becomes the
chief of all the Sioux , who consider mala
relations by adoption to bo as strong as
though by blood. Whether Mr. Hunt-
toy will abandon his position on the
Eagle to accept the high honor remains
to bo soon. In the event that ho dooa ,

xvo uuppOBO ho will paint himself red.-

MAYOH

.

OAIITEU Harrison , of Chicago ,

vlioso Hciutorial nspiiations wcio knocked
cold by the nomination of Homontal
Bill Morrison , is up ia arms aga'nst'

Mike McDonald , Iho boss gambler , and his
gang , bocauio they did not uaa their in-

fluencB in his behalf. The irate mayor
now pioposcs to have revenge , and in ac-

cordance with that tlclci initiation ho has
Imd warrnits issued for the ariest of

McDonald , and his ligH bower , Walpolo ,

en the charge of keeping a gambl'tig' house

It m y bo possible that Darn-on iutcnds-

to thus coerce the gang into opposing

Mortison , and eventually coaipel tha dcm-

ocmcy to throw him ovciboard and to con

cent rat o upin himself. Harri'on Is

political gambler , and knows how to turn a

trick or two. In this case , however , ho is
depending upon the uncertainty of draw-

ing

¬

to a lluih.

TUB legislature is advised to go slow In

making appropriations for the Nebraska

State University. While wo bellovo In

giving that Institution all lefiitltaato aid
protest in the name of the taxpayers

of Nebraska against wholesale appropria-

tions

¬

for every conceivable purpose. A-

ODrrespondont ot the BEE , writing from

Lincoln , gives some Ido * of the demands

that ore being made by the unUeralty-

ring. . The um of $133,000 Is asked ,

through tfae medium cf various bills , for

the university and agricultural depart ¬

ments. It is estlma'ed that the sum ol

$260,000 will bo required to meet the o-

tnands of tbo unlvemty , before the end

la reached. All sorts of ichemcs hove

boon devised , and the raids that are to be

made on the treasury are almost too

numerous to mention. It Is hoped tha !

the legislature nill carefully Inquire In'c

every appropriation bil1 , aud M down o-

toverthing that s&vots of jobbery ,

INDIAN LAND LEASES ,

The Attention of congress WAS Inciden-

tally called , not long ago , through news-

paper publications , to the rumor that a
syndicate of land-grabbers wasfiigigcd in-

a ehemo to gobble up 3,000,000'icrcs e-

land in the Crow Indian reservation in
Montana by leasing it from the Indian
at the nominal prlco of one cent an ar
per year for n long term of years. Th-

neci'otarjvof the Interior chimed to know
nothing about any such liuotnction
cither officially or otherwise. Whothc
his Ignorance- was duo to the fact tha
the syndicate is composed largely of Colo-

rado capitalists , among whom are norao-

cf his warm friends , ia not known , bu
subsequent ovcnts go to show

that ho oilhrr did know something nbnu-

it or at least ought to have been aware o

what WAS going on. The Hillings bean
of trade took thu matter in hand , at the
request of Senator DAWOS , and appointee
a committco"oMnvestlgaton.! This com-

mittee
¬

IIM made a report which confirms
the fint rumois cot 3t.ng the proposoc-

job. . The Indians stated that they liar

boon told that it they did not sign the
lease their rations tronld bo stopped on
April 1st. This is too serious an Aprl-

fcol joke to bo allowed to pasj wlthoul
Immediate action , especially as the Ind-

ian agent , Armstrong , not only permit-
ted

-

it to bo perpetrated but actually
assisted the jobbers in their nefarious
scheme of robbery. Armstrong's clerk ,

Oarstow , and his interpreter aUo nldcd
the Colorado jobberj , who very likely
rewarded them liberally for their servlcaa.-

Fho
.

Indians , of conrao , are now very in-

llgnant
-

over the fraud that hcs boon at-

.emptcd

-

upon them , and threaten that if-

my loaeo la made they will kill all cattle
md owners that coino upon the land.-

L'ho

.

nfliihvlta of the Indians and the re-

ortof
-

the commiltao have been for-

rnrjed
-

to Senator Dawee , who will lay
ho matter before congress. The whole

is certainly very disgraceful , but
f a thorough inquiry wera made
nto other Indian leases elsewhere
10 believe that mora or leas fraud and
iorruptlon would bo found connected
nth every transaction. Mr. Teller has
) een altogether too fiiondly to the land-
rabbing

-

; cattle-kings , and perhaps if a-

trlct investigation were had It might be-

howu that ho has been influenced some-

what by selfish motives , for , If current
oport is true , ho is a largo cattle owner
ilmself and is associated with several
lattlo and land syndicates.

CONGRESSMAN BELFORD on Wednesday
aado his appearance in the house for the
irit time this session , and his reeutreo-
nto the congressional arena is character-
zed as being somewhat In the nature of

"circus. " From this some people
night infer that the red-headed rooster
if the Rockies is a clown. A corres-
londent

-

thus desribc3 the scene :

Belford went to the capital loaded to-

ho muzzle with one of his wild Rocky
nountain speeches. His ooponont came
vhen the river and harbor bill was taken
ip. Mr. Belford's hobby la the snrplus-
n the treasury , and ho loses no oppco-
unity to advocate Ifa distribution among
ho people in lomo way. Ho does notcaro-
nnch how , so ho launched out in favor
it the Galveston harbor improvement.-
Jo

.

sion began to pour out a volume oE-

arcastlc aud humorous advice to the
lomocrats as to how they ought to run
ho government machine during the next
our years , and tolling them what the
icoplo of the country would expect oti-

hem. . As ho warraed up with his theme
10 began to move toward tbo other side ,
airly bellowing ia their oars and shaking
ils clenched fist In their very faces,
lalf the members left their sea's and
xowded around him , filling the aides
nd the space down by the speaker. Mr.-

3olford's
.

gord-natured nonsense was
; rooted with fr qnont claopint ; of hands
, nd outbuists uf uproarouH laughter.i-

Vhon
.

ho declared ho did n t beltevo-
Jayea was elected president the demo -

xats applauded loud or.d long , and when.
10 added , "but I votad ti seat him bs-

iauso

-

you hadn't the plnek and courage
iO btand up for your rights , " both sides
if the house joined in prolonged laughter
md cheering. As adivoiston frjm the
lull and prosy routine of busineta the
tntortainmont was a great success-

.DuitiKa

.

tbo last calendar year the
Jnitod Slates patent oiiice ismod 20297 ;

patents , reissued 110 otherc , and register-

id

-

1,021 trademarks , and 513 labels. Of

the patents issued 1U,013 were to citizens
of the United Status and the balance to-

sltizens of other countries. Patents wore

withhold In 2,739 for non-pavmant of the
final fee , and 12 301 patents expired dtu:

Ing the year. The foes for application
amounted to $970,375 , and tha receipts
from all sources are stated at $1,075 , ItM ) .

The total receipts for 188& aggregated
§1,140,000, which shows a ellgltt decline
during the past year- The commissioner
of patents m his annual lopoit repeats

the old request for bettor accorrunodat-

lona. . Thoto ia in tha- United States
treasury nearly $300,080 to the orodl-

of thu patent oflico , which makes the
neglect of congress to provide proper fa-

cllitleo for the accommodation of the in-

ventors' claims all the moreoxtraordl

THE Omaha JltpubUoan in a laborc

article atsails the anti-monopolists on th

ground that tioy are the enemies o

railroads , and fall to rccognfaa the bene-

fits that tavo resulted from the buiMin-

of railroads. The Republican oanno

comprehend the fact that the antlmon-

opollsts are not opposed to railroads

but that they are fiRhting against thel-

mlsmantgeraent , Nlne-tontho of th-

antimonopolists are farmers , who hav

voted bonds and subsidies of all kind

to railroads , and furnish the bul-

of their freight biulneas. They are

therefore , entitled to fair trtatmen-

at the hands of the managers , but fallin-

it that their only recourse is throcg-

tho.r representatives In the legislature
Anti-monopoly sentiments ate the tool
monla of the people , and if the peopj * ar

not misrepresented the leg'slatuw vil

attempt tr do aomothlrg for their relic
from railway extortions snd discrlrntnat-
tong. .

ijowncs two bills relating tc

lire escapes ought to bo passed by lht
legislature , and probably will bo. Ono
of these bills requires the slate board o-

pubUa lands and buildings to put up fire
escapes on all public buildings over two

ntorles high. The other provides that a'-

hotclf , boarding honscs end factories
over two stories high shall have fire
escapes. It should also bo provided tha
all main doors of theatres , churches
public halls , school houses , snd other
butldiugs where people assemble In largo
numbers should open outward , and that
the means of oxlt should bo ample in case
of accident. Too much precaution can-

not bo taken against the danger of iiro in
public buildings.

THE Plattsmouth Herald says thai
one of the points at which Stout's pro-

posed
¬

houses of corre'ction' ' Will bo located ,

in the event of the paseago of his bill ,

a Louisville , in Cass county , where tire
mndrod freemen are now given employ-

ment
¬

, and who would. In case the bi
mssod , bo supplanted by convict labor.

The Ilrrald adds :

"Tho laboring mon in Nebraska wont
no such legislation an the bill contcm'-

ates.
-

' . It is a blow at free labor that
ha people will never stand and never on-
lorso

-
, and the legislature had hotter

all a halt , and go slow. "

TiiEJlato astoniabinq increase of mortal-
ly

¬

among the children in England has
od tD an investigation uhich dhclosoB-

ho fact that the increase comes simul-
aneously

-

with the growth of the practice
f insuring children'o lives. Many com-
auiea

-
calling thomnelvos friendly BOC'.-

Oios

' -
encourage parenti to insure the lives

f infants by the payment of a pound
nnually for a "benefit" of 10 or 50 on-

io death of the child. It la found that
ila insurance became ] a potent induce-

ment
¬

to wholesale Infanticide.

ANOTHER complication has arisen in the
lllnois senatorial contest. Ono of the
lembcrs of Uio house , Mr. Sittlg , who
alls himself an independent , declares
10 will not vet3 for a democrat. M; .

Morrison will therefore not get his vote.-

On
.

the other hand , Sitt'g announced that
10 would vote for a republican , except
Jogau , and now that Logan has been
ominatcd , ho finds himself sitting on-

ho fence. Somebody will have to knock
lim off on ono side or the other.

NOTWITHSTANDING the urgcntappoal o?
ha Omaha Republican to Senator Man-
orson to work and rote for a railroad
ommisaion , that gentleman recorded his
ote azalust substituting the Cullom bill
or the Ilaagan bilL In taking this step
enator Manderson acted in accordance

with the wishes of tk-a great majority of-

ils constituents the people of Nebraska.-
b

.

b la unnecessary to say how Senator Van
Vyck voted. Ho Is alvraja found on the
do of the people.

THE Now Orleans World's Exposition
3 a succets in every particular except aa.-

o finances , and the managers propote to-

nko a call on congress to help them nut
ith another appropriation of $5COOOOt-

''he' government has already virtually
von the big show eve? a million of dol-

ars
-

, and if it Is tobe run at a loss for Iho
est of the season It bsttor * be closcd a-

nco. .

THE action of the senate in subat'iiit-
tog the Oullom-commlsslon bill for the
loagan bill means that ibo present con
rcss will not do anything In the way of-

ailway legislation * The American jonao-
ff lords by this course confirms the gen-

ral

-

belief that It Is controlled 03 the
ailway lobby , and to.lang. BB this ioadl-

cn

-

of affaire exists the people era ex-

ect

-

nothing at its hands.-

IP

.

the conspirators , among whom
O'Donovan Hossa was ono, who attempt

d the llfo of Oapt. Fhnlan , and the
) tdloy wowian , who shnt Rosstv , are ad-

quately

-

paoished by law the paoplo wil ]

ay amen. Tnesa orlimea deserve punish-

ment

¬

to tlto full estent t if the law , and II-

a hoped that the perpetrators will be-

.rested lilio.any other criminals.

THE Nobratka grlcultaral college
and fare * romuid tia o' f a poor house tha
lad on > helpless in'mate , and requlrct-

hreo woll-puld , a.) jle-bodled men , a-

vonmna, cow.aa>l a span of mules to

run lt That'sWoont tbo condition o

our ajrlcnltiral cc llogo humbug , and ton
.hoojand bnoki j of whltonash canno
conceal thomot. .

A ST. liUVia , man has been cured o-

Bright'a disav o by eating dog's meal
Ha onlyhad 'to get away with fifleo-

dogn. . It ia. h oped that this remedy wi-

beconio popu'lar , as wo have too man

worthB3) ej nines running around loose

Omalia aloe o can furnish an immcdlat-
aapp.'y luff.clont to cure about a thouaau-

patiants..

THR lobbyists who were sent to Lin
coin la tha Interests of the saloonkeep-
er* of Omaha have returned , and wo sup
peso lhny will report to their constituent
that they have discharged their duty an
got everything fixed just as It should be-

AT Cleveland's reception at tie Vie
torla hotel , in New York , his private sec-

retary , Col. Lament , Is said to Lave worn

his but imilo. It is inspected that th-

coloael had jest captured a cocktail a

thoVIctsrlalar.-

IT

.

may afford some consolation to t'j
temperance element to know that Grove
Clorelind will not keep any wine In the

JWhitoHoujD. Bourbon straight Is th
I only thing thA ho will have on tap ,

IT | i beaming quite evident to the
nverogs mi)4 that at Lincoln invcollga-

ti
-

n docs net Investigate.

Gore Is the
To the Kdltor of THE HIT.

LINCOLN , r , braary 5. - t Imvo just md X.'s
comimmli atmn lotholJetmlllcan'sclmrgt'Jbnt-
Vnn Wyck wn a liar , & - . X.'a arlthniclie is

MiHP eny < forty biiihcln of coru at 11}

cents n bunhcl amounts to SI 23 , but it only
amounts to S.Cicri1 , the railroad editor of
the Journal licro , nld the mme thlnjf of V.n-
Wyclf. . A llttlnjxamiiiRtion revcnli the fact
that thn cf natcir was oorrcct in his stwtenunt-

.At
.

lldstlnB ? , Xebrnska , In the e.wly jnrt of
the w Inter corn inld M low n U c'nt3 n bush
whilst soft roul was SO.'Jo nnd liMtlrott ? 13.W ) .

No ItBs u pprjon than Senator Sewers , ol-

Ha tirms , is the unthority for these prlcoi ,

Fifty bushcN of com would brlnec but 4 f 0
enough to buy two thirds of u Ion of sofS conl ,

whlht 150 buihols would ba exactly the
amount net.o Biry to buy u ton of hunt ccul-

.Klllo

.

W do' i Uome > .

Special disimtch to the GloboUoinocrat.-
SIIII.DVII.LR

.

: , Ill.Fel'rimryI , Klllo Wato! ,

the plaintlir In the Wftila-Garnoau breach cf
promise and damage suit at Omiilm , ,

was born nnd rjisacl m this city. She was a-

.jrlpht and intelliRont young lady , bul her
lo.ratv nnd love of diinl.iy cut ilio better of-

ler. . She ui3 do voted to drei and pleasure ,
md ns her jmrontp were too poor to iiulnlcro-

icr t.i3to ? , oho sought other m naof prntlfy-
DR

-
her withes ,

School District
In the supreme court of Nebraska ,

Tobruary 4 , 1885 , school district 27-

voarncy county , vo school district !2 :

Under the school law iu force In 1878 ,

whore a now diatrhb way formed , In
whole or In part , from ono or raoro dls-

ricto
-

possessed of a school Louse or other
iroporiy , it was the duty of tha oou ity-

uporintondent to ascertain nnd detor-
nine the amount jnstly duo to snoh new
islrict out of which it may have been In-

Thole or In part formed and no action
an lo maintained by the nowsgiinat the
Id dietricfc to recover for Its ahara o-

uch property without such detsamlnaI-
on.

-

.

1HTIEK MOT.
List of letters remaining iu the Owihn-

ostoilico February Dth , 1685.-

GJ

.
raiBKA.N8 LIS-

T.kluloronO

.

V-

Aiihnger
l.inn Jj-

JjeufuH
-

( II-

LnrpSAldeii ,T W-

inhler .T C McCoy .I-

or

8 B
Alton W li-
Juines

MeCloud C-

Molloy.T II-
Jcnsou

O-

GladdenII-
Jrociks

W tr
II JJ-

.wiliiiinu
Meyer C

O-

enniak
McC5c.lWC-
McOorryA G-

Jouuk
J-

MurrellJ ) ,T-

Mittm..nuJertrand P E-
Jranth

H-

Miloer( } II-
MiloaJookur V 2-

Joteford
II-

Mnpu.roW II-

Srockway
II

W N-

lonteonn
Noble CA-
Noyra1' D-

Jhvck
A T-

NachsnehlIIJ-

owelw
.T

J-
Saktr

Nielsen .11'
a-

Jrowstcr
Olson F-

OwensS C-

Jlevke
W K-

OUctW-
3n

H-
Oldenburg> wuo Ji-

rawford
II-

O'Donnell15-

JolivMi
H

A-
C.irter

Peterson A
C A-

Cfjolt
Patrick A A

U T-
oopcr

Powers V-

PeJsnn! C J-
J.irsea

E-

PeryM-

'tutls
C-

ParaieyL.T K-
ixou

MS-
Puhn) II-

unn
fl

) W D-

Iavid3on
PnrrnttJ-
PusrattyA-

'resa
J

' J-
51y

Peters J C-

PhelpaA P-

Ivercst
J C-

P.VIWF E J-

Parker'.otter "B-

'Inor
J

U Powers J-
K..h'fsKay V E ' F-
liacdolph K N-

Ilotd S-

Jlothdon * l-

IrapR
H S 2

K C-

uyton
Kopkoll-
KobinaonT J A

rene II I-

eatlipldt
Ito ho J-
KoienUranzyII-

oodriuh
J-

Kob..reII It-
ielen

II W
U Sanford N

Iowa IL 3 Stewart 1'
lull F-

oiaan

Smith JF 2-

Sitndalla O W-
Sch..rp[ W-

of
O-

II

[ man G-

ofrnan[ C P-
laiaca

SiertML-
SandbergA-

lamhold
P A-

SmythK-

ItiUtad
P-

SterlingH D P P-
StripllnIodvUoO-

Luuon
; P-

fiundbsrffP-
lottrick

J K-

StrsuhnM-

liltsbraad
U W-

StilBBM A-
lolm

A U-

SpriogboyJ-

lovey
D 2-

ShemwayJ Jil L-
pbr.Ul ,1 B-

SamuaW-

etfrey
((1

F H-
onns

Smith U-

StncltleyW-

anson
J-

Tillia( M-
Turnerudd II H-

rvinu
A-

ThomasJ-

vi
J W-

TJndedoohtrson .T C-

Klley
A-

Vi'rnon11 .1 W II
WillardO-
Wurncr O

Kingn'm li-

K
Wilson C O-

VVelU* DOGdy J C-

Knag
S II-

WallncaV. J-

Koth
F-

WilooxA L-

Willlumil.dtimla'tMA-
Iiricr

J
( ! WricaLL-

Whitaheitth T 'i-

Lonner
J a-

WiiiklM )
Lesley C C-

Lo.wtrton

Wear P M
WadoFM-

1IM

I1'

tADUhV LIS-
T.Abenacon

.
Mra F T.eauh Mrs O-

Awhlarn Ml-s B Loan A
Armstrong 1 ] Kywch BI
Brown MUs M ! Miller Mra O K-

IHxley Mrd M B McUl Him Mug L-
U ipii; MIBI A Miillocker II-

Hnebe Mrri H Marby Mian B
Butter Mm F MOO.I Mrs V-

C.irr Mim Mi Me riliman L-

Jumpbcll( MrsO Norln JNlrsA-
Ul.irk Mr L> Olaon Mrs 0-

Pnnigitn Mlfsll O'Kocfe J-

D.uim MUK M Orr M J-

Douahcrtw Mrs M Pinkhatn Mrs A II-
Dlckann MTH J II McDonald M-

DAVIH L Wn* Mra O-

UolM Uwkwell Mrs ,T

Dayton Mien 12 Itogcrs Miss A L-

PriVio Mifa M llmtin Mrs M. W-

Krvin Mri F Sca arlck K-

Varrell Mifs A HfajMrB < :

I'orsyUi Mips N Spencer Miss P
Flick Mra M O , Uliialey Miss 0-

K..lrbraB9 Mixa TI Scbmidt Mi a A-

Oowen Mrs .F A Smith Mra V
( ilbeon Mrs A K S.itniison Mra M M-

iibsonJ( Bw ty MrsJW-
HunUrK Smith Mrs !)
Henn Mus T TschilUrd Miss II
Halo M IH 0 Thopron Mrs S
Hurtle Mra G Thompson Miss ] 1

Ilannun Ml' " M TUoiii.sim[ Mra U I!
Hall Mra II B Tepson Mts C
Helm A Wilton A
Hill K Willing Mlns A-

Joha Mra J B Wood Mrs II (1-

Juhnnon Mrs M Wolfe Mrs S-

.Tohnsou. D C Worth Mrs M-

K via Mrs Li Weaver MinaM
Lions Mlw A Williams Miss I)
Lieber Mr H Whltcomb Miss J
1 ursf n Nlim C Wlliumi| Mrs i :
Leary Mlea B. Wilaou M rs J

Ward O-

Yoik 8
FOURTH CI.AS3 H AIT KB ,

MBHaydon 0 K Burns.-
O

.

, K. COCTAST ,
Postmaster.

The trial of Joseph 0. Maokln , fo-

pirticlpaUon hi the Chicago eloctln-
ifraudi , began on Thursday. The dofensi
moved for another contluuwico , but ihl-

rufnfiod. .

| Seal of North OaroUna Smoklu toba :
I co ia the boat ,

liKI ) 1)CAT1I.-

Til

.

! fit MNOl ? COMI-Ot Nil II W KSTKI-

I.Sp6Li.il

.

t.t the UK ! .

LINCOLN' , iVeb , rcbrusry 5. A tiromlnent-
pliyttchu of this city infoims mo that the v-

'rop gntherod from RAH crci-k is the moat 1-

IUlnoiis

-

componnd over stored In the city.-

l
.

>o lh Inrki In tl.o crjstftt ke and cvcty-

ilraiiRht of It In .liquid form is ix'Ison tu-

tha v8tcrn. It l> n fact well cst. blihod
tint frcerlrjR does not Mil perms of dlso.no iu
organic matter nor duJco be pure uhen the
sourcn M foul. Salt crfit , from whl h the no-

ns taVon , drnini the I'tlMi 'f the tntc prison.
The cr nk la n tcwof , " tni the doctor.
Thc wwli water rf the piison laundry , mid

,ho vaults are tniptlcd into it ami run all win.-

or.

-

. I * fi tut Iroii this lilnd of
water nnd ili'lix-en-d to hole ?* , rontanrants and
IwolljnRi. It h mul for ii-nd tea ninl-

Irlnkioff
<

water. 'JThoboard ol' health has done
notlilnk' . ( her ut the mill fond tR* cmell la-

o lotiiiithat ono cvn liardly Dtnnil se.tr the
nill The water there is not fit fur iwinr * to-

allow in , and Iu summer the rJrfacc * of tlo-
rtok H covered with A.CI-IIIU thiik anil atixinff-
'noiich to breed cholcrn , "

1 Ilio perplo of Lincoln a blonl-tg itp'
( the doctor. "There will some kind

if dl.'p.iso rise up and the wholn Sown ,

inless soras action IK tiiJc-n to | ire 'ont the ii o-

ff the ht in ford nnd tl.'Ink. If any ono
lonbts what I any. send ihcm to aio and I-

convmw tliam. "

The vUIiRo of Bftttlo Lake , twenty
miles from iYrgus Falls , was nlmoat to-
ally dcs'royod by Sro on. Thursdaymorn-

The Italian forces have taken forcible
loateissiou of Boilnl , near Aaaab , Egypt ,
compelling the Kgjptian garrison to va-

cnh
-

> .

Only Remedies for the Skin

and Blood Universally
Commended.I-

Tm. . T. Totton. 072 North Tenth Street , I'Ml.v-
Ichlila , report * thnt ono of his cu torocra fiUtoJ tJl-

iim Incidentally tint ho was fccll it( so ucll anil bad
;nine 1 ) pouuili m th list jcar , all ct-

whlihlu at rlhuteil tu a i-jsti-mitlc conna of tlio-

Cutinuntlicsal ciit , ulilcli hMi.fovud illcctual when
all nthir rcinuJ

ON NEOK.-

Chi'
.

. Bra'ly , , Mass , vho refers to Dr.-

J.

.

. J Wood , ilruv 1st , of this city certifies to a won-

derful
¬

duo of runnlnc sate * , on the MCCK which had
boon treated bj hosplt * ! plijslcuna without euro ,

anil which } iclded comvilctCily t-

cilice.
the Cutlcuia Hem-

SOIIES

-

.

CUIUD: BY OUTIOUKA.-
Mynkln

.

diieaso , which roil'toJ popula
remedies an J othcrrcmodlcs dilied by uhjsiCians ,

his been cured by your cutlcura Kcmedlos. Tbov-
turrasaod iny moat sautrtiluo oxpuo atiom and rntiid-
ly

-

cffdctBd a euro. J. C. AIIKNT1MJK-
.Vlncctucs

.

, lad.

KNOW ITS VALUi : .

All of your Cutlcura Hnuodlo Ko cry gooJ siI-
sUrtlon. . Tno Cutlcura 1 especially roocmmend foi
the dlsoa-ica for v. hich it la uaed. 1 from cxpor-
Icnco Ita value.

DIt. It. J 1'KATT , Montollo , WI-

s.CUTIOURA

.

ABROAD.-
Throuehahomo

.

returnedNor ClaiilImoloarncil-
to

) ,

know your Cutlcura , which baa In a shoit time
cured moot an Eczema that mvphyalcian'amedlclneE
could not heal

CUIl. HErjTZEN , Bergen , Norway ,
Agcntui forrciuing.

THE POET POWERS.-
A

.

feeling' of gratitude Impo'a mo to acknowIcdRi
the great merits of } our Cutlcura , and t cordla ly rcc-

omtuond it to the public as a icryaluible runcdy
II W. 1'OWEUS , llrldgoprrt. Conn.

For ta'o excryivhctc. 1'rlco Lutlcura , the greal
Skin Cure , 60c Cntlcura Sojp , an cxqulilto Sklr-
Ueautlll'r , Z5o. Cutlcura heaulVwnt , tbo new liloot-
I'uiinor , f
.FOTTEH

1.

DUUQ AND CHEMICAI. CO. , BOSTON ,

f TTT1I1JTCUKA SOAP.an exquisiteTollot.Bal1UQJJLJL and Nursery San tlo-

IN THE PASTRY
IF-

Vnnlllnr , MimnOrnneo , etc. , flavor CaUen ,

l'r <Mimil > ii l llriKii.t-c.ii delicately und nut-
urullyus

-

then-tilt from which they are made- .

STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Dhlcaco , III. St. Louia , Mo.-

UI.KCR
.

o-

rDr.Prico's Cream Baking Powder
HM-

DDP.

-
. Price's Lupiilin Yeast Gems ,

licit Dry IIoii Ycu.t.-

WE

.

11AKB UUT ONB QUALITY.

COLLARS

P CUFFS
SUBISO THIS UARK-

AJII THI

FINEST QOOD3
EVER MADE ,

ema ill Linen , OTH

Linings AND Exteriors-

.Ajk

.

for them

CA.RiN BROS. , AaontH for Dinah *

100 CENTS FOR $1.-

wiinv
.

vou WANT GOOD VALUE , ASI ; roit

PSPERHEIDSIECK-
CHAMPAaNE. .

Uiiscrnpulous dealers at-
tempt

¬

to substitute other
"brands for tlio sake of ex-

tra
¬

profit.
" PIPERHEIDSIECK"-

ou sale with every " Tsrido-
"axvako " wine xuorelxaut iu
the

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

LOAN MONEY.-

MONEV

.

TO 1.0Nln mmi ot $10 MM * , on
< , | lanoc , fsrnliurf ml ll klniN of-

chnllel . >V. H Motttf , 1401 I'tunum fl. . otef
Mom > thee ( tore. Win

TO I.OAN-Ili n money to lix n on Im *

HI ir t.lct y proicrt.v In am nmounH to MI t ,

at rc . oii rio r < W. H. Mo'ter. 143 * Mrtjmtl. ,

over .Moitff' fht toro. ?

ONRY In loan on chittcld bjf j7r. IJMtt * 213
south Jlth fi-

t.M

.

OHRY TO LOAN In OBITS of 8JOO ani npnard.-
O.

.

. F. Until mt Co. , K( l Ktl t *m t* a
tit ' '

OHBT lo noJ oil ch ttI . lUllroad TlckolrM and toM. . Foreman , S18 a. nth
,10't-

fIIEWMVA'NTMD !

. . D A lli MR caivY * * mnnt > d C'H-

cr.il lAniscworlt , Inr l mlh "f ( "ir nduiVt-
.OnnJ

.

t (! 0 t * n cllHcnt perir , J028 Chntlrf , U1-
Klnjj and Ctt.'plioll ti. 13J D-

pIITANTSD Good Rill ftt K4 M iSlll ( U-

TI 137tf-

TX7ANTKD cnmiietrsnt ci'dr hi (mill Ivrrlly
W Ai'rlj TCO >mthlEtlh8t. 133O-

p57ANTKIThno" " ) | cr(0n to lcffl-
olBllouglftgSt> > J. BiSin'th.-

TTrAVTKI

' .

) Agents for our now ScoV , Rood | av-

toworkcri> > I'allor aJdrcsaUoo. Hunter , 111-
2llutt 36. Omaba Neb. Xln-tn If

TA7ANTKDA KOCI ! clrl for Rcneral work. Mrr . >J

> 1I IU'J , 2009 C i s St. 100 tf

, , , , , , , J ) ( ! oed vo solicitors. ArMreas MiittuP-
VV nail Intmrnncc Co. , St vvnit Neb , CMlin-

nT7AirrsD Olrl at Oarnl ll0 ol , 1010 M aon St.

A flr t claai dlrilnjf room [ilrl at the
VV Metropolitan. Jioothirno-d ajiplj. ? S3tf-

Agcnta to tell Oatolj'a lilu-
catorjon

-

motithly jwyinrnt . Ad.lttas jr call
on W I). P Lowry , room 6 , 110 N 10th St. , Omah > .

TXTANTiD Ui ardorsftt 1212 Capitol avo.-
V

.
> U70f b7_

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

I

.

I Work nf ivm hind , bv a yi miir man
'" Address I* AT. , thls , 'IH 'c.

WANTKD Bv a KIUII ! Germ in girl , n place for
liou-oiMirk in a private famtlr , lit , : !

llunardst. 135 O-

pWArfTKD A. i uillli'Dns imrso ; rcfoioiucj clmn ,

. . M. KlIlniJAoiia , 112J( N 17th-
etrcct. . H4 7

AM'PlSitualon byllrst tlantroom maker-
.Addr.m

.
Copson , Bartlelt , Ik-

WANTKD lly a Ut'v of experience and wltligonil
' , n poal'hn an himja kiepcr , or take

care ot nil luMilid. Address 217 N.Slxtuenth St.

Situation as ntir o by innn who has
had lorg [ ce in tViu llojal Charitable

Institution tit Bcillu. Inquire Win. DeUty , No. 1S12
California St. 114Op"-

V T ANTED Kmplojmont by a joung man , tare of-

V ) Ii3 sci ( referred , llefcrence frcrn last cmnloj-
er.

-

. Address "J. II. O."thlnfllco. . tfl7 Op-

fcoung married m n wtnw aituauon ta ccok
keeper , In wholeeala cotablUbmeul In Omaha

O. " wire Boo. 6JO-
tfA

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

To rent ahouas with 4 at 6 rooma andWANTED family ot two , rent not to bo more
than from $15 to S2u, must be In irood location , tent
sure. Addiea"JI 0. " B o olHce ,

TV7ANTED Slntlilurnlshed roam warmed , witf-
out biiird , ct o terms nr nn altcntlon paid.

Address ' O R ," Bco otllce 1.12 O-

pTTfANTED ImmcdUtily stock of merchondl o In-

W cvchargo f r fine Im rmul farm in lino. Ad.
drsahir lii , Shcrwln & Co. , Exchange Brnkoie ,

Lincoln , Nebraska. ] 37p"-

T17ANT > D Ono or two boardoig ; pleaeant fut
T > nl'hcd pouth room , telenhono an-i every cin-
enlenc ; fifteen minuics walk to hunlncsj coi.tcr

two mini tea to Terms rea80n blorcl-
crencc

;

; S35 Peasant tt. 120 7p-

VA ANTED Ladli s at d gentlemen In city or cnun-
T V try to lake light work at their o n hone. $3 tc

$4 a ilaveasily made ; wrrk ent bv mall ; no canvas
ing. Wu bavogood demand forrurwork andlurnl h-

fteaily eroploirccnt. Addrcs , with etamp , ( H AVN-
M'F'O. . COill'AAV. 294 Vine St. , Cincinnati , Ohio.

113 in-ip

" FarnamSI.
>

VXfAN'lED Agents for oicry cltj and to n In-

VI Nebraska fur a cheap loht ncllmtr article used in-

ccry fanillv , big profit' . C.llor add re a agent ol
the Ululne Manufacturing Co. , 8. W. comer Ifllh and
Burt lit. 913 Op

Agents to woik for the Western Mu-
tuai

-

Benevolent AHSOcla'ion , of Beatrice , Neb-
.Ctth

.

cafital MljO 100 , paid up in full 1 hose df siting-
igenclesin Eat tern Noratka or We tern Iowa ,

shrnlJ ddrc 8 C , A. Wootley No 1222 Fatnam t ,

Omaha , Neb , or Oilier C. tabln , r> oo'y , Beatrice
Neb. To good agents , men or ivnncn , a libo al
compensation will bo paid. Company In co-opera-
the in plan , Bate , reliable and cheap , and ea y to-

work. . 80012'J-

7 ANTED Ladled or Rcitcrrcn In city ot coun-
TT try , to take ulic , ll btand pleasant work a

their own homes ; S2 t" ?5 a day i nelly and iulatly|
made ; ork fchtbj mull ; no cama irg ; uo itainn-
lor rejily. 1l.ase adireksHcllallell n'f gCo , Ihll-
adelni

-

la , ra Jan IB 21.fib 27-

FOlt HENT A Dcwhrlck liou-iirf 8 roerae , $20per
. Aip'vatWm Ocntlinniis etorc , lUt-

hardc B'St I'hl'fpllatk. 142llp-

"IOn HI NT House 4 rein B south 13th St , $13-
T- Cottagn 5 rocms ninr Ilan'com I'aik , S17 II' u e-

S rooms Itavcnpoit and -5ti Sta , $17 , llnnsa 2 largo
rormuand ) icr grcuml oath Omaha , $8 C K-

.Majno
.

, latbaudKarnam. 143-tf

11ENT II use with I rooms 01 north 13thFOR Jnqu'ro' 417 uo.th llth St , buiwetn b cauo
and Caea Street 12 Op

1 Nl house of 3 rooms to asraa'l famly ,

at 837 S ] 7th St. 123-Op

HKNT Ooi.ilh tec ln rocms on 2 d at17HH alavon , 3 klocl H fr m or line We'l and
ol-tcrn I' | U r M , bee , vrccer , 22d St 70 pp-

Tj'OIl JIKNT Now B oem colt > |! e Virginia , 2-

P_ Mochue-Bt i f 1'nrkaio ai d 1 block ronth of ht.
Han'miMft. . cir"SI2HO per n nth. Inane Adams
10 Frui7cr bl ckopio-ito| font otflce. 12C-II

III NT-C t ago throe rooms bouth 23d Sta.
1 Inquire 1703 J cksou Ste. llOllp-

TOll IlKNT-I'arttf building N. K corni-r Day-

Jt
-

cnport und Hlb Stb. HOOIIH cn'UKh to accoiL *

motato a family aid convenient for bourn ) keeping.-
DO

.
; u-

F jn UrNT-New cotttge , 0 rocmi. J I'llpps Iloe ,
1M2 S. 5th Bt. 013 tf

17011 IlENT-U-gebilek houto , 1718 Bodgo
J1 App'j' at CUIo i Ursiltal. 650 7-

pr0ll HENT-Ono house. Inquire Edholm li Erick-
JP

-

on. 0 0tf-

llOHHtNTl'ritk > aidln gnil nd reid wclfur-
D nMietl. Call ou tlcCague , opp. I'ostolllcc.

D417-

pFOU IlKNT Nice fl room cottage coiner 24th and
) nportitrtct. Apply to K. II. Chapman ,

1217 Howard Bt BM tf-

Ij'Oll KENT A now light rnon housr. Enquire of
. K. lloddls , iCth.bU t'ovci poit and chl a-

JOIt-

frrinlt IlKNT- Furnished Iloom with board , 003 N.
I? 17th. t2 ti

RKNT'art of double house ; 4 rooira.-hliiFOX addition ; J10 per month ; room21 Oniah Na-

.lionM
.

lank-

.J70K

.

IlKNT New Ire room house , with city
, on l-outh 17th 8t. neir rnllr ad Irako-

Biiltablo for bfardiig houte ; runt $30 ; l'iiiiie| at-

Omaba foundry or cf T. W. T. Illchards , OM-

tfIO" HI NT A troimcotUifO on tait eo 17th-

I Ht te end door outh cf WiUttr. )ulie f
(1.11 Doabu & CJ 777 tf

ROOMS FOR RENT.-

IJtOK

.

IIKST A JolraVe nine room liousi ; In . ''lira
10th Bt. , utar Webster. 12l7p-

Ir'Oll HUNT FurnUhtil riKiui vv ith modern coimn-
for Olio i r two Kcutlcmcn it 1710 Cans t

110 10p-

I OK HUNT Two dc lrabl < fiont rroing kuitaMu
' lor four Kuntlcmou , Inquire at 1613 Capitol at e :

141 7p-

OH 11KNTSuite f unfurnUhu'1 d ure fur
Fl-
Ulave.

embed rrotu ttlth or without b'luil it 2'J16 Cap
.

-

UHluN fi l > furnished rwm itb excelt lent boJJU , 161S rtrnum t , 032-11

m ISRNT--T nice teems on ISIh Mrr-
1'ouglas1J Ami } ' rn Jn, Vppl) to M-

Ut lo-

tFoil
I Ot'M TO tRT-Kli | " ! " ' J" ' ttorc , oof , 10th

IlKNT-Furulshtil too'n , Imiulro ef WiRlam-
IrunebAum , ntar lull ) UK' St. tint ; '*___ user .

1J1
Oll KENTUnhutilthitl tisnt ri >n, 10l"fhlc -
go t

KENT 1 lunUhoJ rceiu , 195 N. 1'tth t ,
1' liaiOi-

I
|

Wit IIKHT-1-wnlf hf d frtiLt toOJi , vrlth or with.I1 cnttlrp , 13 eCtplloUie. 307IOp-

il : lit NTFurnlil tA rrund , IMP Cat Itnl ee.l-
OMCli

.Ip

IT COM3 Witt board , dot Irable or vMntc-
r.J.ti

.
"U Cliatlo" llotnl O'l u-

T OK HI1NT Onq fmnthd bedroom vllhboirrt.J-
C1

.
nnd two or tbrco daj boardiTJ , 1811 W l tcr

nio.-

uF
> 0ll 11KNT Asjlloof vi-ydstlrnblolront riomt*

for rent , noulh-r t conivr thlWKO and .Dth Ste ,

one block fron lied t rllne , lOp

Tj> OH HKNT Two iJcelv furnUhtl fiont rooms ,
Jpitlablo fo to Kinncincnraliii Milt ! of rooms
forlliiht hoiKiKtvpIn ): , nirnUheil fur tint puriinoo.
611 (o.itli Ifllh otrctU f_ - 07ff p-

TIO T.KT A farulihvl room. In niroof J. K ,
W.lbnr , Out >hj ! aIrtgg Hank. (; ?. ( f-

TT 011 RKNT I'Uvmntfinished > 3o.i , I7fl7 Cnso
Jf1 St. 015lSp-

IJlOll IlKNT Twnolllccrosmii.Jaoobj btnrk , 16th
. Iniiirol| l7 Farnam ht.

053 If

| MKiNT Iland ino luralehiil room M*) IHilic.
JD BlOep-

HKNT Hand onto lutnUhul rocmi wilhln-
nio block frinn llojil'u oj er liou.o. K. . ) . Kd-

310
-

. oulh 16lh ol. ( IK ) ip-

770K IlKNT Kurnf > h d rooma at 1810 Do.lco t.
JL1 C 3fib8-

JOH UKiT Tno front rooms. H23 Capltclnxc.
8(81-

nK T-Furiitiheil mem mul board ff..OO per
week Tcry bt tlo llioa , 1811 t-

.77SAb
.

; Sip

17011 IlKNT Neatest ivtidehraprat furnlthcd rtwins
Otnoliv At ply to (J. O. II. Atnli-VKon , room

14 , Anderson Block , north entrance , ICth and Da-
cnpnrt

-
ettect 717cbfl-

pOH IlKNT-For light houdoke rlnir , t oraotn ,
f urnlshcd for that puryofo , U. W. cor Hlh nnd

Howard

< 01l HKNT Two clcnaiit rooms In llodlclr'n block ,
1'aulion & Co , 1BH Farnam. 0 < ltt-

PP
> OIl IlKNT Furnlshod front room for lent 222-

10th St ni2-tf

FOR SALE.-

TTIOIl

.

SAI.R OH HKNT Nfwhni'o 0 roonin on
I. giailr HS2S 19lhbt , boiccn Li'avmwotth ami-

Mason. . IniUlroat| U. A LlndiUitt,12CO| Faint m bt.-

13J7
.

FOH HAT K LCSPO mid flitureaof nconfectloncry ,
bakery aid Icecicom parlor In nootl loca-

.tlon.
I.

. AppttoSear & Iloi-ard. 11S-7

Foil Stock of crc'R* and flxturesi rhoap.
( Ulro at once "J. K. " lloo oltlcc. 117-13 |

"T7IOU SALE 120 norei of bu t farm lands in Wa h-

I1
-

iiiL-ton cntinty , Nrb ; 21 milo * from Herman ;
8 miles from Blairil cither ecll for cash or will
trndo lur hou-u in Omaba , if buyer will t > lie up-
BoniRnotes on long tiuin. Tie whole latul nn or-
culttratlon Addre-s Joa. Kolowiatck , No. 13 4 S-

13th tt. , Oiniha , Nob. POl-tl

SA1.K Set tinner's roolaall new , 33 on. Ad-
dress

¬

"Tlnnci , " llonard House , Llnccln Neb.
110fl-

pF SAI.K At a bargain , houpo < tS rooma and
closets lot 00 04 coinirSSih and frank-

lin
¬

St $750 i ca-li , balauco on tliuo. 030-7p

FOR Sf LK Sa'onn and fixtures centrally 1 rested ,
doing a good huulnifij. Address "S aloou"

Bee ollicc , 103 t-

fFIOR SALi : V good profitable huslno p , 'mall cap-
itil

-

'cipllrcd. Aililrrre "J. L. " Hco ollicc OSO O-
pKSALKChoau eno half acre In nortb Omaha-
.ddrets

.;
X. V. Z. , Ben offlra. 04tHt

TKADE A wfll improved
farm rf IfiO acres with largo bearing orchard and

plenty of ( mall fruit , twenty c'gnt acres of good tim-
ber

¬

, 2 hoiiFCf" , bams ami all other modrrn Improvo-
mentf

-
, only 2j niiloa south of I'maha' Mnck iairt on-

"cllcvno road , prlco and tcrnH r.asinablo , would ox-

changu
-

for des rablo Omaha propnttr , will bo sold
soon For further partlcu'ars , ca'l on prcmla ser ad-

dress
¬

1*. M. Fcckham , I' . O. box 707 Omaha , Neb.
092 9p

FOIl SALIC 200 tons rclectcd hay at E'linorn' Sta ¬

, pticc { 3.00 per ton. Apply to Vim Hopper1-
Elkhoin. . 952lm-

pFOn SALE Japan Btoro south 10th St , between
Joccsand I.cavcnworlh. 030-7p

FOlt A e'O'i' pat ing impl'mcnt buslnesa
'ocatid and citab'itthed in thriving town on-

B. . &M , H. H in Neb. hver.tthirg rcniy to (top
right intogoid trade. Only modoiate capital re-
quired.

¬

. Addrcts "X. V." Bco otllce , 012 feb 2Sp

FOR SALE CHEAP One elegant ch-mber sot ,
cost {375CO. One regulntor clock ,

one tearly new Knabe Piano , flve gold framed
plcturie , ono horee , barnca * and phaeton , ono
HalU ) safe , email alzc , one beautiful china coffee
set. AI'o a ltrc pureblooded St Bernard drg.
Inquire 1615 D-dgo St. 234-tf

FOR SALK-60x185 feet ou Cumlng street 3 block !
of Military bridge , 8100J. John L. llcCaguo

opposite Pott otHuo. 031-tt

FOIl SALE 132x124 foot on corner , south-east
, house 3 rooma , barn , 3 blocks west o

Park avo. and Lo venworth , easy payments , cheap
1700. JohnL. Mofoguo , opjioalto Post Olflce. 047-tf

FOR SALK A new stock of hardaro and Implo
' , Inulnu s well enlab'i bed , tia'e > for jear-

IS'l , 7fitOO. Aim new brick bul ding built in lH3 ,
* 2.rixl20| , two story and basement A'so fr.lno
ware houio rnnlUlieiiul-oil f.om 10.0Ho( 812.000-
exclusUo i't bnlldlug. Location thu very bet in the
c.tt of Kearnor , J ob For parti ulirn , addrosa-
Uliltenkir & Co. leek box 681 , Ktarnet , Neb

78-

8H

-

ALKDIMY ( lord quality , lt.wi.st piioo. T. 8-

.iLii
.

, fchuyler.Nul- . 110 m4p-

H'O'l
' MALK-MUSICAL IN8TRU1IENTS A.

oilers
Ono Boardman & Oray Piano at $ 125 00
One INIues B o < Plannat 16000-
OnoJ.P. . llall Piano nt 12600
Ono Maion & Jiamlln Organ at .'1500
One Mir.nlnger Oman at M oo
One Vooiibrldgo Organ at to 00
One Kstoy Organ at 8000
Ono Johuson Organ at 45 00

For cash or on eauy m nthiy Installments.
Also agents for celebrated Kimball Piano and Kim-
.lall

.
OIKBII , J.'inerxnn and Ilalltt & Davi * Pianos.

Largest ttock , lowest prloca. A. tlOHpe , Ihin Dodge
nil out t 39fob-

OI7IORSALKOU KXRIIANOK-AtyiO pot aoru , a !
I1 or part of two thouaan I acres of timber land
forty mllen cast of Kansas City , wil eichango toi
Kbraaka lau d or merohandlad. Bedford , Hocia-
rils

MISOELLANKOUS-

.3O3T

.

A larco to levthcr pocket bink contain-
papers valuable t'Jtho' owner only , Iltturn

to liue otce! ! and rccolvo reward. J , W. Hopnel.-
U.t

.
, Op

A llenhciilcred leather ri'ckrtbuiiV.cdntnln-
.Jlmr

' .
rarer ! with thu name i.JF II Cni ly thereim.

Kicdtr ritiirn tollio Olllte. 139 7p-

UHINISS I.OOATIO.V-I.srgo iip-italM room far
rent or will Bvlivltboi hutlniB-i or l a> o of bull *

Any , Cor. 16th li Farnam. Inquire 18H Can. Avo-
.801tf.

.
.

IOHIVV , Blnkiind corrpooli denied at the
not o and Bt any tliru of the lUy , In an-

entlrrlj ord-rl i wayvvithout the Ifatt molettatlon
to orcupantH or neighbors , with rur Irnproied nnd-
odorkun apjiaratm. A &C i. , Oil CojiU'I vt .

_ OSlmlp
' I 'O K Ull MJh tonn jor InJprovel promiitv inI Omaha. has It. Woolley , llocm 20, cmahr.
National Hank Omaba Neb. 62BI-

&fpO TllAUrSt'ck' of in cerlc tor acroproiiertyJ fulj Inlut; Omaha. Chan H Woolley , itooin 1
Oin ha National bank , Omaha , Nth. oa I-
friio KX011 ANdll farms for lcck of merchanilUa"-
A thm. II. Woolley , Itoom 20, Oman * Natlona ,

Wank , Omalia , Neb. ezst-

I7
> OIl THAPB Hti>cliioloor( to trade for land

cllf * ' ' *l'°""lJr "Ol-'u 'M Om.ha National
llink , Omaba , Neb. (, M 15

1
, 011 TIIADK For raerchandliHi-Krooeriej pr

J redlhr e ((3)) valuable Icta In Uaytun , Ohio.
One ( i ) | it In HU Ixul , Ho ; 40 acre* of flnu land la
K n m ; One (lf , ii In Ohio. Thl * piopeity U free
cf U.cumbr nce All comiiunlcatlonn will bo tieatod
strictly coutldtntlal. H , II. Wlnopear , 2074 Cutnlar ,

BEKKEL & MAUL ,
(BOCOKaUORHTO JOIIM 0. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old stand 1417 Farnam BV Crden by til * .

a ph uollcJteilamlprompU Uooa J to TUtpUaot


